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Celebrate the Holidays with SMSA!   
 

Be sure to come to the club Friday night, December 5th for the  
SMSA Open House during the Solomons Christmas Walk!   

 
The bar will open at 5pm, and at 6pm we will have free holiday refreshments for everyone.   
In the middle room we will once again have toy boats for kids to build and sail in the pool.  If 
the tradition continues, Santa will come over to SMSA after he lights the Christmas tree in the 
Gazebo by the Solomons boardwalk.  As an added bonus, a Rain Gutter Regatta will take place 
during the Open House.  Adults can participate on the front patio. Please come out Friday night 
to support SMSA and welcome visitors to our club! 
 

Saturday night, December 6th, It’s the SMSA Holiday party. 
 
 

The only sailing event we have left for 2014 is  
Freeze Your Bucc Off on December 13th.   

 

The Buccaneer class will host their annual cold-weather regatta, and a good time is planned in 
the clubhouse afterward.  To sail, email Jimmy Yurko at rearcommodore@smsa.com 

 

New Year’s Eve will feature the Disco-Glow Party!   
 

Todd Porter, who we understand was one of the background dancers in Saturday Night Fever,  
is putting this event together.  Watch the club website, our weekly emails and the SMSA Face-
book page for details. 
 

The Social Committee is working hard to arrange our first big event for 
2015:  The SMSA Banquet on January 10th.   

 

The night will be hosted by outgoing Vice Commodore Scott Patterson.  Details on the location 
will come via the usual outlets. 
 
Is there something we aren’t doing that you’d like to see?  Have an idea for a race or an event?  
We are still in the process of planning for 2015, so it’s not too late to have input.  Let myself, 
Jimmy Yurko or incoming Vice Commodore Eddie Sierra know what you have in mind and we 
can work on making it a reality.  All our contact info is on the website. 
 
Thanks to our volunteers and all our members for a fabulous 2014 at SMSA.  Membership is up 
once again, and we had many well-attended events.  You can make 2015 even 
better by volunteering for a committee and pitching in to put on our many regat-
tas, cruises and parties.  Contact me at commodore@smsa.com! 
 

The Commodore’s Corner 

By Tim Flaherty 
commodore@smsa.com 
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SMSA Social Corner 

 

We will be decorating the SMSA 

clubhouse for Christmas on Monday 

evening, December 1st at 5:30pm. 

 

 We are in need of volunteers to help 

hang lights, put up the Christmas 

tree, garland, etc and get the club-

house ready for the season.   

 

Please contact social@smsa.com to 

help with decorating. 
 

SMSA will begin celebrating Christmas with the Annual Christmas Walk Open 

House on Friday, December 5th starting at 5pm. Join us for cookies, hot choco-

late and cider as well as boat building and racing for the kids. Christmas Tree 

lighting will occur at the Solomons Boardwalk Gazebo. Santa will arrive on a fire 

truck and will visit SMSA! 

 

The SMSA Member’s Christmas Party will be Saturday, December 6th at 6pm. 

Bring the family and join us for a potluck Christmas party. The SMSA clubhouse 

is a prime spot for watching the Solomons Boat Parade of Lights as they pass by 

in the river. Enjoy the fireplace and the company of your fellow club members.  

 

Those wishing to enter their boats in the boat parade can contact find more in-

formation at  

http://www.solomonsmaryland.com/solomons-christmas-walk.html. 
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at SMSA’s New Year’s Eve Party,  

December 31st starting 8pm  

at the SMSA Club house 

 

Wear your favorite disco glow (black, white or neon) attire . 

. . . prizes for best dressed and coolest dance moves  

(don’t worry it’ll be dark) 

 

Music, special glow in the dark drinks, cash bar . . .  

 

Come on and check-it out and bring in a ‘bitch-in’ New Year. 

Chill, Funk-it-out and Boogie! 

 

Party is for adults.  Please bring a designated driver. 

   GET YOUR 

GROOVE ON! 
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Rod Schroeder, SMSA Cruise Chair 

cruise@smsa.com 

(H) 410-326-0167 

Cruising Corner HALLOWEEN CRUISE … FAREWELL TO 

CRUISING FOR 2014 … NEW SMSA 

CRUISE CHAIR NEEDED 

Halloween Cruise: October 25-26, 2014 

 

Patty & I departed our slip at Spring Cove Marina around 1300 hours on Saturday with a brisk 

wind blowing down Back Creek. As we were passing Zahniser’s, we saw Carl working aboard 

Serenity and he shouted, “see you up the river.”  

 

I turned and looked behind us and there was Ruste Nayle following us out of the creek into the 

Patuxent River. We rounded the marker and headed up the river, into the wind.  

Ruste Nayle continued toward the naval station looking for a good wind angle to sail. 

 

We motored up the Patuxent River and St. Leonard Creek, and anchored on the north side of 

the creek across from Rollins Cove. The holding is better there for a raft with NW wind pre-

dicted. I let out 90 feet of chain and we were ready for attachments. First came Lois & David 

aboard Walkabout, followed shortly by Pat & Rod aboard Ruste Nayle. Arriving next was Martha 

& Carl aboard Serenity. We all agreed happy hour would begin at 1600 hours. 

Early Fall Morning on St. Leonard Creek 
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CRUISING CORNER (continued) 

 

All began gathering on Patty K a little past 1600. The cockpit table was over flowing with good-

ies. Everyone was eating and talking and having a good time.  Around 1700 hours, or so, Rox-

anne & Egon arrived aboard Chat Méchant and they tied up alongside Ruste Nayle. They came 

aboard and brought some ‘special’ Halloween libation along. Roxanne told us some entertain-

ing, and sometimes funny, stories of Halloween when they lived in France.  

 

Around nightfall, Martha & Carl and Lois & Dave broke off to anchor for the evening. About 

twenty minutes later a dinghy appeared on the stern: Martha & Carl returning to continue 

happy hour. 

 

It was nearly 1900 hours when Pat & Rod cast off, with Chat Méchant still attached, and an-

chored a bit south of us. It was a clear and quiet night at anchor. 

 

The next morning broke clear & sunny with light winds. Light winds until we reached the Patux-

ent River and then it was 13 to 20, gusting to 25+. We put the headsail out and zoomed down 

the river doing 7 ½ knots! We rolled in the sail at the tide station and motored into our slip.  

What a way to end a great weekend on the last cruise of the 2014 season:  

on the water … on a good boat … with good friends. 

Serenity Looking for Wind 
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CRUISING CORNER (continued) 

 

In preparation for the January Awards Banquet please let the Cruise Chairman 

(cruise@smsa.com) know if you think you are eligible for any of the following awards,  

(Be prepared to provide justification): 

1000 Mile Award: cruised over 1000 miles during the 2014 season (Jan – Dec).  

J.T. McGrath Trophy:  displayed the SMSA burgee over the widest area while cruising 
on their own during the season.  (This is probably someone who went south for the 
winter, or north for the summer). 

Individual Cruise Points:  Final totals for high point awards have been compiled and 
are posted on the SMSA web page in the cruising section. 

Cruisers should start thinking about what we want to put on the schedule for next year.  Al-
though our Cruise Planning Meeting is tentatively scheduled for 24 Jan 2015, please forward 
your cruise dates and/or ideas to cruise@smsa.com as soon as possible since SMSA long range 
planning is already underway.  A new SMSA Cruise Chairman is needed to coordinate the 2015 
season.  Please contact Rod Schroeder at rodschroeder@comcast.net or 301-752-5515 to  
discuss if interested. 
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10% discount to SMSA members who take their winter courses.  

In February, ASA Course 119: Marine Weather, will be offered over two week-

ends.  SMSA members will pay $356 instead of $395.    

 

In March, ASA Course 105: Coastal Navigation will be offered over two week-

ends at the same price as the weather course. 

Contact Sail Solomons at info@sailsi.com for exact dates and info,  

or call  410-326-4917. 

 

For nearly a decade, Sail Solomons has been run by founders and SMSA members 

Lisa Batchelor-Frailey  and her husband Andy Batchelor.  This fall, the Frailey-

Batchelors sold the school to fellow SMSA  member Jeff Carlson.  Jeff takes over on 

January 1st.  Lisa and Andy will be around next season to assist. 

SAIL SOLOMONS  

OFFERS DISCOUNTS 

FOR WINTER COURSES 

 TO SMSA MEMBERS 
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SMSA CALENDAR 

Only 129 days to go! 
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